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n. b. rjcDEyrrr files cc:,iplaint an d
CALLS ON COURT TO SHOW. WHY WORK
ON ISLAND WALL SHOULD N 0 T S T 0 P

0FFC0NSTANTLY

day current and it is to be hop-

ed that something can be done
No Relief In Sightit should not be stopped. Mean

MARSHALL UP IN ARMS ON
' SCHOOL MATTER

to improve the service.while the contractors to do the
building, under contract to be For thJast four weelca. con- -

secutfve'l 'the people in Mar- -gin work April 1 are proceed
shall$h6 use

REPUBLICANS OF
MADISON COUNTY
ENDORSE JACKSON

;. . A complaint covering several
:;p$gea of typewritten copy has

day current to
machinery haverate4 Weirope

been filed with the Clerk of the been deprived of such power

ing with building operations in
the Isiand. Material has been
ordered and actual work begun
on the Island. Camp Sky-- Hi

has been removed to be used

THE OLD COLLEGE BELL
. (Thesa lines were penned by pr O.I E. Sams, now President of
Canon-Newman College, one cold December night thirty year

after his school days on the Hill, and .were inspired by the famil-
iar old voice that rang pat on the eold winter air. v It (9 the pray-
er of the old students that the old bell may never be supplanting
by a new modern electric apparatus that has neither music nor sen-
timent.) , '.'-

. "I I
Oh, the bell, the bell, the old college bell,
What a medley of mem'ries its velvet tones tell;
Of days long gone when youth was bold, .
And boys' and girls ne'er dreamed of being old.
How they'd hurry and scurry and-ru- n pell-me- ll

At the clarion call of the cruel eld bell.

There was Fuller and Ed, Luther and Lew,
Jerome, Jeter, and Jim Clouse, too;
Yates, Jud, Harry, and Lee,, i
Emmett, Carl, and old I. E. . f
All left their games and came with a yell,

At the ringing and swinging of .the pesky old bell.
' "' ' hi

Eoutokah, JUthel, Lizzie, and Sue,
Were steady and studious with much to do ;

Zetta, Ida, Daisy and Pearl, - t '

Every one of whom an exceptional girl.
How they came skipping and tripping from wood and dell,
At the chiming and rhyming of the faithful old bell.

Oh, the bell, the bell, the dear old. college bell.
Its voice still lures with a magical spell.

. How we wish it could be when our Work here is done,
And old Gabriel comes to call us all home,
He'd put aside his trumpet for a brief little spell,
And sound out the summons by the tolling of tihe bell, the

old college bell.
OSCAR E. SAMS.

Carson-Newma- n College '. vk y-

f Court in Marshall setting forth for about a day a week on an
average, - Prior to this time, no
necord its&een made of the

ii. (From ASHEVILLE TIMES)
r Republicans qf Ma,dison County

who held their district convention at
Marshall recently, endorsed Browniow
Jackson, United States marshal, 'for
state chairman of the Republican

the views of N. B. McDevitt and
those "who agree with him as to for tools, etc., for the builders.

time, but jts ao uncertain thatThose favoring the" school say
party; R. Kenneth Smathers, Asheville

that the work will proceed and it keeps ;' one guessing as to
whethelie" can fulfil promisesthat soon a splendid school!
made jpn- - the assumption thatbuilding will grace Blannahas--

attorney,, for United States Represen-
tative in Congress and Henry Robert- -
son. for State Senator according to
word received here by Dan Hill, post-
master. A motion that the conven-
tion endorse the Butler plan of
representation was joveirwhelmingily
defeated, there being only one vote
cast in its favor, it was reported.

sett Island protected from the!

not be built in Marshall and
calling on the court to give
them a hearing in the matter.
An order is signed by Judge P.
A. McElroy for a hearing be-

fore the court in Asheville April

12f The town is almost up in

onrush of occasional floods, thati
the;, 'windows of the first floor
of;, the school building will be

arms as to this matter. The on a level with the windows of

current will be supplied.,
For the last two weeks it has

been necessary for the News-- .
Record force to work nearly all
night in brder to get the paper
out on time and last week it
was late in spite of all we could
do. . s?r

A talk with those in charge

MADISON COUNTY

lTOKAISE$2750.00

FOR PARK

Jefferson City, Tenn.the court house, that a flood 4 ff'

that would wash the schoo
faction ..opposing the school and
responsible for the injunction
has employed Mr;. John H, Mc-Elr- oy

of Marshall and a law
firm of three in Asheville. The

Madison County, all but ten were e- -building away would carry the
whole' town of Marshall any

how, and that thene is no suftl of thepwer at Marshall dpes From, The Great Smoky Mountains

t National Park Campaign
Svyi5'!f-'- ' headnartera .

with te assistance of Miss Eastman,
his- - stenographer, are giving what
seems have been the report of the
judges:

SINGING '?
''

1st PLACE-MAR- S HILL
2nd PLACE MARSHALL
Sd tLACE HOT SPRINGS

limihated in the group, contests. The
ten competing last Friday were Bull
Creek, Bethel, Califordnia Creek, Hot
Springs. Marshall, Mara Hill, Spring
Cfeek, Seminary, Walnut and White
Rocfc-'f- . V ''i-:- '; o!;u)'S's

Superintendent Dillard, who was to

not assure us any better service1other : side will doubtless becienjgreasons to stop the work
in the'future and we wish to letrepresencea oy mr-- .

v uuy- - v .jon tne new Duxiamg m:ine is--

our reader know the difficulhave given us the facts as to whatRoberts, Mr. C B. Mashburn land. An article signed b';N
and Mr. J. A. Hendricks. , ,. B.; MiDeyitt, publisbecj belpw,, STORrTELLING-- - :

ties finder which we are laborhappened . last rriday, nad impor-
tant business in Raleigh and we were
nhable to get the names of the peJThe-injunctio- ist s&h as 'iv er to them hia, paper

1st PLACE MARo UlLdj
2nd JyL4CE---SEMINAR- Y . . v

;.
- - --

(Parried
Hardto ffedde- )-

.

to last page)

i Marshall, March 29,. Special Tiie
total contrbution of the people of
Madison County to the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park was raised
to $8,750ton Saturday, when tticonference t the county court howr'
here' $1,750 Was pledged. ty a roup --

of local men. Previously $1,000 had
been reported from Hot Springs. .

The conference here was arranged
by State Senator Plato Ol Ebbs., of

Die who entered the contests. FromIrtintiction' The outcomeKvbf ut ii tne JNews-Kecor- d. wereto stop the . work on school Lthe numerous papers oh his desk, we.
the only one affected, we mighthis legal battle will be Watcneabuilding or waiV'-'Kufc'ldfla-

itt

calls on the count to show why make some othei) arrangementwith interest.

r

I r"
I

(
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V
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or movejaway, but quite a num Asheville, who is district chairman ef
the campaign in Western North Caro-
lina. - Senator Ebbs is a native ofher jorped'ple in Marshall use

" y' t ,.v .' ,' Madison County and has many friends
there. '.". U

MCDEVITT'S ARTICLE

EXPLABflNG INJUNCHON
vv'1'"'
MUSTPAY TO TRAVEL It is exnbcted that the rountv total 'fwill nonnt to a when'faal'j., .

S i a a ElatBOta of Coat i a All
' TVanaportationNews-Recor- d: months and pay back principal, and

interest. But the director of finance
of the State Sunt, dent says that this

ports are received Irom Hot Bprtngs,
and when the canvass of this place i
completed.

MAGAZINE TO
Tour readers and the public maj

Whether Vou travel on" hoThiulr.be interested to Jcnowwhy J, throng!
the cdurt toldistriet, Marshall, has had the funds a bicycle, a street car, in an automo- -' my attorneys, have asked

oue or a oumnr. your transDortationupon which the principal ana interestpas on the school house - or Island

TO MY FRIENDS OF

MADISON COUNTY
Tq those of my friends.who have solic-

ited me to make the race for sheriff of
Madison County, I wish to take this oppor-
tunity to thank you one and all for the very
encouraging support volunteered in my be-

half but on account of my private affairs I
feel that I cannot make the race at thi3
time. ; .

Again thanking you for your kindness,
I am,

Yduqs very respectfully,
XB.McPEVITT.:

for this vear wilill approximatequestion lor Marshall and : J&adipon must include;
The purchase nrice. or invested can.

DESCRIBE PARK
Ashevillei C March , 29 Special-A- fter

more than a year's work
vuumy. r 00. then with nearly $3,000.00 short-

age! and Jt appearing that we have
Snent in excess of S4.000.00 to pay

ital, that provides the means of transAs a member of the Board of Ed--
portation: .

. The interest on that monev. 'teachers' salaries this year for Mar comprehensive article on North Caro-
lina, stressing the beauty of Western -

' ucation when Walnut ..and ,Mars Hill
! wanted to borrow ; .money

thmnch tlitf Boanl'of Kdne&tian and The depreciation nothinsr last forshall over a six month term outside Nroth Carolina and the Great Smoky
Mountains, will appear in the Mayever eonie day it will have to be rei- - County ' Commissioners' f from : the of heavy repair, Music teacher, Janitor
number of the National Geographic. state I stood lor them to have Just! coal, new and 01a trucKs ana various

' what it nnneared at that time they other expenses. It can be seen that
placed.

Th Tipkeepven a horse must
eat. and all machinery needs a cerr.if we nroceed. the county must takecould pay back and that is what they

Magazine. Information to thia effect
was received today at the offices ef
the Great Smoky Mountains National

i J L ..... . .
tain . amounE. oi tmicering now anagot. 1 am advised ana Deneve tnat

Hot Springs is on the same basis as then..!fev ;the burden, besides there is 8 1-- 2 per
eent to the contract price to pay. the
Architect and four additional teach-
ers to pay next year, outside f Mar

Insurance --it is a heedless manMars Hill and Walnut. After the two
nowadays Who does not let an insurioardB iirn un for money from the
ance company take the- - chance instead

iPark'iiippaign' oommittee. fc'x.s!
'Tn'e':'.artcil' has been written . by ,

Melville Chater, nad Will be profuse-- ,

ly illustrated by a series ef r photo-
graphs that the National Geographic , ;
photographers have obtained in this .

etate loan fund and a dirtnet is unable shall,, then if we are not going to
have more teachers why build .twenty ox himself., va

Taxes nobody can dodge them.
- If you twill' take your pencil

rooms! 'Hi.'.'i-'':"- " : X.:
I have heard that the eodntv com

"to pay it Dacic, it laus on st county
as a whole to pay it and the cpmmis- -
sioners ere forced to make levy to
pay, same, i They can- - do it it tljair
own accord or approve the Budget in

section.' " " " .and paper and figure out which means
of, transportation gives you the most la view' of the character, ef 'thismissioners have asked the State to

cancel the application, for the loan of publication,' nad its Headers, who num--
ientific ,edersJS?SSlffi.aS S25Sm Ut thk country and the world, Ate ap--

x66,ooo.uv they signed lor the reason
they were satisfied the district could
not repay the loan and interest and

an amount sufficient to pay the deficit.
.' . .Walnut, Mars Hill and Hot Springs

each have a fifty cent tax rate that,
they voted on themselves, while Mar-
shall only has a SOo, tax rate, that

V 5 belike.Without your electric rauwayjP?that' they , did not want the tax pay
system. - . ?.yn ': AWDBmj SERVICE of the campaigns in connection with

the . effort to obtain the proposed
national park in. the mountains of this

' 'section.

might solve the question why uarsnaii
' can't pay and it appears that Mar-vh- M

has spent as. much money --for

ers or the county to pay . v.

Marshall is my home at present,
but I. insist that our school only have
the same .treatment that Mars Hill
Walnut. Hot Snrinsra have had A

SELLS CORK PROFITABLY
, f-- BY FEEDING . TO. PQ3

After, payinjr for all.: other, fed
- swmgs a either or tne places men-- "

tioned abovevi!
i ' . - I at vpp the Board of Kaucation ONE . company; gives- -TO ME ,Y OfE RS 0 1 given them,'. a. lot of p4gs; under th'el

school house would look' good, but I
stand for fair play and contend that
Upper Laurel and Foster Creek andhnrrnwil 1(55.000. 00 'from the state direction tV Prof. Earl' H. Hostetle at

loan fund to build a house for Mar the Iveys and White KOck and Spring
rear Wenona paid $J.24 for all ,the Knoxvflfe Maroh 24r-Spe- eial Theshall with why, didn't we build tti n MADISON, COUNTY:(Jreek need schoolhouses and should

have consideration. ', ' v larareat srift to tinea in the Tennessee .com eaten. b them. tFor tne reason we had .no way ez nay.
ing baaV the interest and principal. Will it pay to junk a thirty-fiv- e to This corn was charged to the hoga

at the locel market pijce of $1.36 per
campaign for the Great Smoky Moun--
tains Park fund was received on Sat--
urday from the Alex-- McMillan Com- -The two hanM oox mis money,

i luS.OOO.OO, as treasurer of the Co.
. &nd airreed to. tiav the interest Until

bushel.., iThe hogs therefore paid an
actum! profit, of 89 cents per bushel.

forty thousand building in .Marshall
or practically give it to some private
interest at a great loss to the county,
in order to build a house in the river

pany, local realtersi whfenvtmf com-
pany's earlier pleifr.of $2,500 was

: i

ii

I hereby announce myself a candidate Js
for the office of Sheriff of Madison County, - o
subject jto .tiie Republican primary to be

If the. farmer who sold this corn tosuch time as some district could use
raised to $10,090.; The company had

4 prevlonsjiy agree tojTve this amount.
the Experiment Station had produced
it at 75 cents per, bushel, he would
have made a profit of 60 cents which
is 29 cents per bushel less than that
made by Prof. Hostetler;- - ; The cost of

for .the county to .pay for? Will it
also pay to build a great wall at a
great cost in or around a part of the
Island property And the
Uvea of, the echool ohildren, also the
Railway and the county brida'S'which

Li

11

provdied that mme other persons or .
firms would do laJwiee, but when it
was seen that IhittT condition could
not be met, the ftrfct, made the rift
pnconditionelly. :f,

qualified to use ft, and got the majors
i2y of the money. This' district nad

V election and increased it tax.
--

.. w hundred and also took on other
schools and increased its expense and
still we are unable to ta? .back the,

: fjinda and rtrai'our school as usual: '

feeding the hogs was les than that
of handling and marketing the comwas washed away in 1016 and. the

town and, Island left in a wreck? ' since the train was fed to the Thai' gift wiU bring tne total Jasogs

held June 5th, 1926, If nominated and ted

I will endeavor, by the help and c
operation of the good people jof the county,
to enforce the laws and execute the duties,
of this office in a fair and impartial man-
ner iThankingyou for your , support in

TemesRee-- te hpp--'-iate- $515,--thrones: self-feede- '. f ..tTarshall di.-- ttkt will how have hi1
'A AAA tn 1 1. LI- 1 4 .Very treiv,

N...B. McDVTTT. r .."There-..- is another tact of VstiH
greater importance to the farmers of

Li

r,
!i
4

fpeClttl MIX UVUUU f mTUUMO (

.with which to run schools after 6?
00ft; yEynry effort i . .. mg made by ;.
the people of thin eitand theeigh-- -'
boring communities 1 braipf, the total
up te $890,000 by the end of,he rres-- '.

ent week, when the nnalreport on
r

cc the campaign whujh JhisVute is wag--

thk Statev" Mr,.. Shay. "If the
man' Who raised this corn had,' him-
self fed it to-- hogs aa , efficiently as
Prof. Hostler did, , his profit per
bushel wouU have been $1.49 instead
of 1 cents. ' -- i . !"

.. ': ary farmers are pknning on
speeding returns and increas- -

;
f

the pact ahd asking for your vote, and influ-- mg in conjunction w forth Caroli
4 na muflt be presented' to the Federal ,

Park ' CommirFiom at, T. jwhinton. , " 11 1 ence in the coming Primary, ..v?.

- t --- rj r - - t rr--- - TTT't T
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uAHSIIALL LIST FRIDAY .:

sBetwee $5.00 ihd'.f 0 h'-- e 'e
been centributed fey' 'the .eiuool c U J-- i1 1 T insr tbe i" ".ts from their surplus corn
dren of Knojcvu.'e, vtirh is renrdeda ir as a remarkable tt- - t t.ie hM r iand s... - the hogs which harvestI ge, iii(D in the -I t)'iis corn auring September. Dur- - of the .younger.TtlC 3 a

rcw zzv.zzlo o f
COUNTY c "" :

iiorjo;.

vfr ,t!,e county were in JTarshall to
alttd i the County Commences t
exerc '

; It seems that the eont.V.s
i?re bt?-- t :;ools rather than i.i-i- l'

'i t ,i .ia tnry Instances we
Tfr i - :a to f:t the Rsnes. cf.t'
r ; "t t r 1 t r "

,

e

:g t'.t i -- ta, the price for hogt ; park pro jwt
' usually e rr r- - r the highest point! - The I... t roart f?nm Uie on'
j .'of the j r. l or this purpose, thed'tricts of 1 .am 1
t ptowers Wil dm shoots weighing' from t rt, . Wre it v

' 1S$ r'mde ia late Julsrinot:' 1 t..--t t i'f' f Iff i r
1 oi v early maturing, r "i if i J ? i,

1.1 u ..t t a.; .'C t c- -, t cl


